
205/6 Bullecourt Street, Shoal Bay, NSW 2315
Sold Apartment
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205/6 Bullecourt Street, Shoal Bay, NSW 2315

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dane Queenan 

0249842000

Tristan Esquilant

0435642942

https://realsearch.com.au/205-6-bullecourt-street-shoal-bay-nsw-2315
https://realsearch.com.au/dane-queenan-real-estate-agent-from-prd-port-stephens-
https://realsearch.com.au/tristan-esquilant-real-estate-agent-from-prd-port-stephens-


$699,000

Proudly occupying a north-facing position in popular "The Shoal" complex sits this chic, ultramodern apartment situated

approx. a 3 minute walk to one of the most popular beaches on the East Coast of Australia, Shoal Bay beach.  Constructed

with thoughtful design, bask in the warm summer breeze or perch yourself in the light flooded open plan living space,

whilst taking in the highly sought location with views extending over Shoal Bay and Tomaree Headland.  A seamless

transition of the indoor and outdoor entertaining areas, allows you to be the host of entertainment all year round. A sleek,

modern kitchen equipped with well appointed appliances and stone bench top is perfectly complimented by the bright

white interiors and contrasted by the timber flooring throughout. Impeccably maintained the property offers two

spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, multiple split-system air conditioners and is complete with lift access and a

secure covered parking space. Be the envy of your friends and family. Relax and bask in the sun from your private balcony

after a morning dip at Shoal Bay Beach and enjoy familiarising yourself with the popular cafes, restaurants and amenities

Shoal Bay has to offer. Please contact Dane on 0412 351 819, Tristan o 0435 642 942 or Erin on 0400 560 067 for a full

information package on this property today including contract for sale, rental appraisals and strata report.Disclaimer:All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries. Some of our

properties are marketed from time to time without a price guide at the vendors request. This website may have filtered

the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Any personal information given to us during the

course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to market other services and opportunities unless

instructed in writing. https://www.prd.com.au/portstephens/privacy-terms-conditions/


